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Abstract

Background: Total community rDNA was used to determine the diversity of bacteria and archaea from water, wet
sediment and microbial mats samples of hot springs in the Eastern lowlands of Eritrea. The temperatures of the
springs range from 49.5 °C to 100 °C while pH levels varied from 6.97 to 7.54. Akwar and Maiwooi have high
carbonate levels. The springs near the seashore, Garbanabra and Gelti, are more saline with higher levels of sodium
and chlorides. Elegedi, situated in the Alid volcanic area, has the highest temperature, iron and sulfate
concentrations.

Results: The five hot springs shared 901 of 4371 OTUs recovered while the three sample types (water, wet sediment and
microbial mats) also shared 1429 OTUs. The Chao1 OTU estimate in water sample was significantly higher than the wet
sediment and microbial mat samples. As indicated by NMDS, the community samples at genus level showed location
specific clustering. Certain genera correlated with temperature, sodium, carbonate, iron, sulfate and ammonium levels in
water. The abundant phyla included Proteobacteria (6.2–82.3%), Firmicutes (1.6–63.5%), Deinococcus-Thermus (0.0–19.2%),
Planctomycetes (0.0–11.8%), Aquificae (0.0–9.9%), Chlorobi (0.0–22.3%) and Bacteroidetes (2.7–8.4%).

Conclusion: There were significant differences in microbial community structure within the five locations and sample
types at OTU level. The occurence of Aquificae, Deinococcus-Thermus, some Cyanobacteria and Crenarchaeota were
highly dependent on temperature. The Halobacterium, unclassified Thaumarchaeota, Actinobacteria and Cyanobacteria
showed significant correlation with salinity occurring abundantly in Garbanabra and Gelti. Firmicutes and unclassified
Rhodocylaceae were higher in the microbial mat samples, while Archaea were prominent in the wet sediment samples.

Background
Thermal springs are scattered in the eastern low
lands of Eritrea. The geochemical survey conducted
by the Ministry of Energy and Mines in collaboration
with the United States Geological Survey (USGS) has
shown that a volcanic area called Alid, which is lo-
cated 120 km South of Massawa, Eritrea’s main port
city, is inundated with fumaroles and thermal pools
[1]. The geothermal reservoir at Alid is vapour-
dominated and surface thermal waters are derived
from shallow, steam heated ground water reservoirs
[2]. Geological, geochemical and hydrothermal studies
have documented the existence of other thermal
springs in the Eastern lowlands. They are Gahtelai,
along the Asmara-Massawa highway as well as
Garbanabra and Gelti near the Gulf of Zula [3]. The

thermal springs near the Gulf of Zula are adjacent to
the shoreline with water chemistry indicative of a
large measure of mixing with seawater [3].
Despite numerous studies of bacterial communities

in different natural habitats, exploitable microbial
diversity is not exhaustive and microorganisms
represent the largest reservoir of undescribed bio-
diversity [4]. Extreme environments harbour untapped
microbial diversity with potential use as products and
resources for biotechnological processes. Thermophilic
bacteria have been isolated from hot springs, solfata-
ric fields (a volcanic creator containing an opening
through which hot sulphurous gases emerge), and
hydrothermal vents throughout the world [5].
Amplicon sequencing, in particular that of the small

subunit rRNA gene (16S rRNA gene in Bacteria and
Archaea or 18S rRNA gene in Eukarya), is a widely
applied approach to study the composition, organization
and spatiotemporal patterns of microbial communities,
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due to its ubiquity across all domains of life [6]. In the
last decades, 16S rRNA gene amplicons were analyzed
using fingerprinting techniques such as TRFLP [7] and
ARISA [8] in combination with clone library construc-
tion and Sanger sequencing. However, this method often
provided insufficient coverage to describe and compare
microbial communities [9]. Now, high-throughput
sequencing (HTS) technology and the application of
barcode indexing are allowing the collection of
thousands of sequences from a large number of samples
simultaneously [10, 11]. These approaches have revealed
deeper insights into the diversity of microbial communities
[12, 13] and, by increasing sample numbers, have expanded
the possibilities to study community and population dy-
namics over much finer temporal [14] and spatial scales
[12]. Our understanding of ecosystem functioning can be il-
luminated to a greater extent through an in-depth analysis
of prokaryotic communities. Next generation sequencing
(NGS) of hypervariable regions of the 16S rRNA gene, is a
cost-effective and a better alternative to examine the phylo-
genetic diversity of microbial populations in different
ecosystems.
Recently, microbial communities in thermal springs

have been studied in different continents, such as those in,
India [15–17], El Tatio Geyser Field, Chile [18], Yunnan
and Tibet, China [19], Sungai Klah and Ulu Slim, Malaysia
[20], Philippines [21] and Romania [22].
Different thermophilic environments have different

microbial phenotypes due to different physical and
chemical conditions, biogeography and geological his-
tory [23]. Even though Eritrea is endowed with many
thermal hot springs, apart from their prospects in
geothermal energy, the thermal hot springs in Eritrea
have not yet been studied with respect to microbial
diversity and biotechnological prospects. This is the
first culture independent study of the microbial com-
munity within the hot springs from Eritrea. This
study involved the use of Illumina sequencing of PCR
products of 16S rRNA genes to obtain a less biased
estimation of the microbial community in the hot
springs. The study investigated the overall prokaryotic
diversity present in water, wet sediment and microbial
mat of five hot springs in Eritrea using NGS.

Methods
Study site
Samples analyzed in this study were collected from
five hot springs: two hot springs; Maiwooi (15° 32′
53″N 39° 06′ 38″ E) and Akwar (15° 33′ 34″N 39°
05′ 37″ E) located near Gahtelai at elevations of
330.1 and 344.5 m, temperatures of 51.9 and 49.0 °C
and pH range of 7.54 and 6.97 respectively; two hot
springs; Garbanabra (15° 03′ 38″N 39° 46′ 27″ E)
and Gelti (15° 03′ 39″N 39° 46′ 46″ E) near Irafayle

in the shore of Gulf of Zula at elevations of 0.0 and
0.0 m, temperatures of 51.0 and 52.7 °C and pH
range of 7.05 and 7.01 respectively; and one hot
spring; Elegedi (14° 52′ 55″N 39° 55′ 37″ E) located
in Alid volcanic center at elevation of 512.7 m,
temperature of 100 °C and pH range of 7.19. From
each hot spring, triplicate samples of water, wet
sediment and microbial mat were collected.
Sampling was conducted three times in a day, that

is, morning from 7:00 A.M to 9:00 A.M, noon from
12:00 P.M to 1:00 P.M and after noon from 4:00 P.M
to 6:00 P.M. From each hot spring, water samples
were collected using autoclaved 500 ml glass reagent
bottles with screw top lids. Approximately 500 g of
wet sediment samples were collected from the upper
sediment and placed in 500 ml autoclaved bottles by
scooping using sterile spoon. Mat samples were asep-
tically scraped using a sterile spatula into sterile zip
lock plastic bags. For chemical analysis, water samples
of 1000 ml as well as 500 g of wet sediment samples
were collected from each hot springs. All samples
were preserved on dry ice immediately after sampling,
and transported to the laboratory in Quality Control
Laboratory (QCL), Massawa, Eritrea.

Chemical analysis of the water and wet sediment samples
The water and wet sediment samples collected from
each hot spring for chemical analysis and were stored
at 4 °C until chemical analysis was done. Analyses of
phosphate, potassium, calcium, magnesium, sulfate,
ammonia, sulfur, sodium, iron, manganese, copper,
boron and zinc were conducted at the Crop Nutrition
Laboratory Services Ltd. (Cropnuts, Nairobi, Kenya).

DNA extraction from water, sediment and microbial mat
samples
The water, wet sediment and algal mat samples collected
from each hot spring were stored at −80 °C until DNA
extraction was done. Community DNA was extracted
from water, sediment and microbial mat samples as de-
scribed by Kambura et al. [24]. From the wet sediment
and microbial mat samples, 0.5 g from each of the wet
sediment and microbial mat samples, were placed in
1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes. Approximately 500 ml of the
water samples was filtered through 0.22 μm Whatman
filter papers and centrifuged. All water samples formed a
visible pellet upon centrifugation. The pellet, from each
of the water samples, was re-suspended in 5 ml of
phosphate-buffered saline solution. After three succes-
sive washings in phosphate-buffered saline solution, the
pellet was placed in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes. DNA was
extracted from each sample using the phenol chloroform
method [25]. Extracted DNA pellets were air dried and
stored at −20 °C.
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Amplicon library preparation
PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene V4-V7 variable
region was carried out from extracted DNA using primers
515F (GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA) that had barcode
and 806R (GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT) according
to Caparaso et al. [26]. PCR amplification was carried out
in 30 cycles using the HotStarTaq Plus Master Mix Kit
(Qiagen, USA) under the following conditions: 94 °C for
3 min of initial heating, followed by 30 cycles of 94 °C for
30 s, 53 °C for 40 s and 72 °C for 1 min, after which a final
elongation step at 72 °C for 5 min was performed.
The quality of PCR products was assessed on 2%
agarose gel to determine the success of amplification
and the relative intensity of bands. Multiple samples,
tagged with different barcodes, were pooled together
in equimolar ratios based on their DNA concentra-
tions from the gel images. Pooled samples were
purified using calibrated Ampure XP beads (Beckman
Coulter) for use in library preparation. The pooled and
purified PCR product was used to prepare the DNA library
by following Illumina TruSeq DNA library preparation
protocol [27]. Sequencing was performed at Molecular
Research DNA (www.mrdnalab.com, Shallowater, TX, USA)
on a MiSeq 2x300bp Version 3 following the manufacturer’s
guidelines.

Sequence analysis, taxonomic classification and data
submission
Sequences obtained from the Illumina sequencing
platform were depleted of barcodes and primers using
a proprietary pipeline (Molecular Research DNA,
Shallowater, Texas) developed at the service provider’s
laboratory. Low quality sequences were identified by
denoising and filtered out of the dataset [28]. Short
sequences <200 base pairs after phred20- based qual-
ity trimming, sequences with ambiguous base calls,
and those with homopolymer runs exceeding 6 bp
were removed. Sequences were analyzed by a script
optimized for high-throughput data to identify poten-
tial chimeras in the sequence files, and all definite
chimeras were depleted as described previously [29].
Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were defined by
clustering at 3% divergence (97% similarity). All this
data filtering was done by the service provider using
their pipeline. Taxonomy was assigned to each OTU
using BLASTn against a curated database derived
from GreenGenes, RDPII, SILVA SSU Release 119
and NCBI [30]. Resulting raw sequences were submit-
ted to NCBI Sequence Read Archive with study
accession number SRP064297.

Statistical analysis
Diversity indices (Richness, Shannon, inverted Simpson,
absolute diversity), rarefaction curves and Venn diagram

(to compare the shared OTUs between the hot springs
and water samples) were calculated from the resulting
OTUs using Vegan package version 1.16–32 in R
software version 3.1.3 [31]. Hundred iterations of
rarefaction was computed for each sample to 20,000 se-
quence using QIME pipeline Version 1.8.0 [32]. Chao1, a
non-parametric estimation of OTU richness between the
data sets calculated from the rarified data was used to
compare species richness between the data sets, hot
springs and sample types. Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test
and pairwise Wilcox test were used to compare between
the datasets, hot springs and sample types from the
Chao1 OTU estimation using R programming language
[31]. Community and Environmental distances were
compared using Analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) test,
based upon Bray-Curtis distance measurements with
999 permutations. Significance was tested at 95% confi-
dence interval (p = 0.05).
Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS), re-

dundancy analysis (RDA) as well as Hierarchical
clustering of the environmental data, based on
Euclidian, and the community data, based on
Bray-Curtis dissimilarity, were carried out using the
R programming language [31] and the Vegan pack-
age [33]. Correlation, based on Pearson’s correlation
coefficient, analysis between the environmental sam-
ples and the community structure was conducted
and significance was tested using Mantel test in R
programming language [31]. To support OTU-based
analysis, taxonomic groups were derived from the
number of reads assigned to each taxon at all ranks
from domain to species using the taxa_summary.txt
output from QIIME pipeline Version 1.8.0.

Results
Characteristics of the investigated hot springs
The five hot springs were selected based on distinct
characteristics such as temperature, salinity and location.
The physicochemical parameters of each of the hot
springs are presented in Additional file 1: Table S1.
Hierarchical clustering of the physiochemical attributes

of the water samples based on Euclidian distance matrix
showed three distinct clusters according to temperature
and geographical location (Additional file 2: Figure. S1A).
Akwar and Maiwooi, situated close to each other, have
clustered together while Garbanabra and Gelti, which were
characterized by higher salinity levels, due to influx of sea-
water from the nearby seashore, were grouped together.
Elegedi, characterized by high temperature (100 °C),
clustered separately from the other groups. High ammo-
nium (190 mg/L) and sulfate (949 mg/L) levels were also
recorded from Elegedi.
Hierarchical clustering of the wet sediment chemical pa-

rameters revealed two principal clusters (Additional file 2:
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Figure S1B). Garbanabra and Gelti, which are located on
the seashore, were distinct from the others, that is,
Maiwooi, Akwar and Elegedi. Surprisingly, according to
sediment chemistry, Akwar was observed to be closely
related to Elegedi than Maiwooi. Higher levels of sodium
and calcium were recorded in Garbanabra (1160 and
143 ppm, respectively) and Gelti (826 and 1230 ppm,
respectively) (Additional file 1: Table S1). Elegedi has reg-
istered greater levels of Sulphur (728 ppm), phosphorus
(4.28 ppm), iron (404 ppm), copper (5.28 ppm), zinc
(44.4 ppm) and manganese (101 ppm) levels.

Assemblage and diversity of the prokaryotic communities
A total of 890,752 sequence reads greater than
200 bp were attained, after removing chimeras from
14 DNA amplicon data sets. Total OTU richness (3%
distance) was observed to be 4371. OTUs per data
set ranged between 376 and 2354 (Additional file 3:
Table S2). As indicated by rarefaction analysis
(Additional file 4: Figure S2), sequencing depth was
far from being exhaustive even in the largest dataset.
The distribution of shared OTUs across the hot

springs and the sample types is shown in Fig. 1. Larger
proportions of OTUs were shared between the five hot
springs (901) as well as the three sample types (1429).
The distribution of shared OTUs across the sample
types revealed greater overlap between water and wet
sediment samples (Fig. 1b). There was relatively lower
overlap between the microbial mat and wet sediment
sample types. Statistical analysis based on ANOSIM
revealed significant differences in OTUs composition
between the three locations (r = 0.28, p = 0.011) as well
as the sample type (r = 0.53, p = 0.001).

Microbial richness
Chao1, a non-parametric estimation of OTU richness as
calculated from the alpha-rarefaction data, was used to
compare species richness between the datasets (Fig. 2).

Significant difference (Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared = 339.6,
p < 2 × 10−7) of the Chao1 estimates was observed between
the datasets. However, pairwise comparisons using Wilcoxon
rank sum test of the Chao1 OTU estimates revealed the dif-
ference between some of the datasets was not significant.

Abundance of prokaryotic taxa
The majority of the sequences (95.1%) were observed to
belong to the kingdom bacteria. These results suggest that
bacteria are the most dominant taxa in all five hot springs.
There were 49 phyla affiliated with bacteria in the present
study (Fig. 3a). The outcomes of the present study revealed
that the bacterial communities were highly diverse
(Additional file 5: Table S3) and the prominent groups were
Proteobacteria (6.2–82.3%), Firmicutes (1.6–63.5%), Bacter-
oidetes (2.7–8.4%), Deinococcus_Thermus (0.0–19.2%),
Planctomycetes (0.0–11.8%), Chlorobi (0.0–22.3%), Chloro-
flexi (0.0–2.2%),Verrucomicrobia (0.0–3.4%) and Euryarch-
aeota (0.0–7.7%).
Under the bacterial kingdom, OTUs were distributed in

272 families. Among the most abundant were Pseudomona-
daceae (8.7%), Comamonadaceae (5.2%),Thermaceae (5.1%),
Caulobacteraceae (4.9%), Sphingomonadaceae (4.3%), Bacil-
laceae (4.1%), Rhodospirillaceae (3.4%), Planctomycetaceae
(3.3%) and Rhodobacteraceae (2.7%) as shown in
Additional file 6: Table S4.
The phylum Proteobacteria was the most abundant

phylum observed in all the five hot springs. It was
represented by five classes and 95 families. Statistical
analysis based on ANOSIM, revealed significant dif-
ference in the composition of this phylum between
the sample types (r = 0.341, p = 0.008). Higher abun-
dance of Proteobacteria was observed in the water
samples. The relative abundance of α-Proteobacteria
and γ-Proteobacteria from the water samples was
higher in the saline hot springs, Garbanabra (31.4%
and 29.4%, respectively) and Gelti (38.7% and 19.5%,
respectively) compared to β-Proteobacteria.

Fig. 1 The distribution of shared OTUs across the five hot springs in Eritrea and the three Sample types. a and b Venn diagrams showing the
distribution of unique and shared OTUs within various sample types in the five hot springs
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The phylum Firmicutes was the second most abun-
dant phylum observed. The relative abundance of this
phylum ranged from 1.5% (in water sample from
Gelti) to 63.5% (in microbial mat sample from
Garbanabra). Significantly higher numbers of Firmi-
cutes were detected from the microbial mat samples
(r = 0.583, p = 0.003). They were abundant in the mi-
crobial mat samples (32.3%) compared to wet sedi-
ment and water samples (5.9% and 2.4%, respectively).
Deinococcus–Thermus, a phylum of bacteria that

are highly resistant to environmental hazards, were
detected at fairly low relative abundance (0.0–7.2%).
The sequences retrieved affiliated to this phylum
were from the two orders; Thermales (5.1%) and
Deinococcales (0.5%). The order Thermales was
detected more abundantly from the high temperature
hot spring (100 °C), Elegedi and the specific com-
position of this group has showed significant correl-
ation with temperature (r = 0.468, p < 0.05). Nine
genera from phylum Planctomycetes were retrieved,
among which, Planctomyces was the dominant genus.
The microbial composition of the group was signifi-
cantly different between the sample types (r = 0.285,
p = 0.002) and were abundantly present in the water
samples. The actinobacterial communities in the
Eritrean hot springs were diverse (0.6–4.5%). According to
ANOSIM, the difference in similarity of actinobacterial
composition between the sample types was significant
(r = 0.178, p = 0.032).
The filamentous anoxygenic photosynthetic phylum

Chloroflexi in Eritrean hot springs was dominated by
the class Caldilinea. Chloroflexi were observed
inhabiting in the five hot springs with different
temperature ranges. Significance was observed in the
distribution of Chloroflexi between the sample types
(r = 0.424, p = 0.003). This group of bacteria was

encountered in greater abundance in the water and
wet sediment samples compared to microbial mat
samples. The phylum Nitrospirae was recovered from
the hot springs in Eritrea at a very low relative
abundance (0.0–4.6%). They were detected at rela-
tively higher abundances from the wet sediment
sample of Akwar.
Some Archaeal sequences were also detected (1.5%),

which were affiliated with Euryarchaeota (62.3%), Cre-
noachaeota (25.8%) and Thaumarchaeota (12.2%).
Based on ANOSIM, the archaeal community structure
was significantly different between the three sample
types (r = 0.236, p = 0.008). Archaeal community
structure of the wet sediment samples was distinct
from the other two sample types. The dominant
archeal phylum Euryarchaeota (Additional file 7:
Table S5) included Methanosarcinales (32.7%), Metha-
nobacteriales (15.2%) and Methanomicrobiales (4.1%).
Included in phylum Crenarchaeota were Desulforococ-
cales (12.4%), Thermoproteales (2.1%) and Archaeglo-
bules (1.5%) as shown in Fig. 3b. While the ammonia
oxidizing archaea, Thaumarcheota included, among
others, Uncultured Thaumarchaeota (2.1%), “Candi-
datus Nitrosocaldus” (1.8.0%), and “Candidatus Nitro-
sosphaera” (1.6%).
Twenty one candidate divisions were retrieved from all

the hot springs. The candidate division nbk19, par-
ticularly, had shown significant correlation with salin-
ity (r = 0.248, p = 0.021). There was significance,
based on ANOSIM, in the Candidate division com-
position between the sample types (r = 0.372,
p = 0.001). Of the 16S rRNA filtered reads recovered
from the wet sediment samples, 4.5% could not be
classified into any phylum under the Bacteria domain
while only 1.2% from the water samples could not be
classified (Additional file 5: Table S3).

Fig. 2 Chao1 estimates of OTU richness in the datasets using rarefied data. The first letters of the sample names refer to the five hot springs
(A = Akwar, E = Elegedi, G = Garbanabra, J = Gelti and M = Maiwooi), while the second letters are for sample types (A = Microbial mat, S = wet
sediment, and W = water)
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Microbial community composition
As indicated by NMDS, the community composition at
genus level clustered according to the locations of the
hot springs (Fig. 4a). Location 1 (Akwar and Maiwooi),
Location 2 (Garbanabra and Gelti), and Location 3
(Elegedi).
In Location 1 (Akwar and Maiwooi), the archaeal com-

munity was mainly composed of sequence reads closely
related to euryarchaeal genus Methanomicrobium as well
as bacterial genera to Proteiniphilium from the phylum
Bacteroidetes and Proteiniclasticum from Firmicutes.

The distribution of these genera positively correlated
with bicarbonate levels (r = 0.62, 0.32 and 0.26 respect-
ively at p < 0.05). The genus Proteiniclasticum, a strictly
anaerobic proteolytic bacteria, was the most abundant. It
was detected in greater numbers from the microbial mat
samples of Akwar and Maiwooi (7.6 and 10.9%).
Location 2 (Garbanabra and Gelti) were mainly associated

with unclassified Thaumarchaeota, Actinobacteria and
Cyanobacteria indicating possible occurrence of novel mi-
croorganisms in these springs. The genera Hoeflea from α-
proteobacteria, Pseudomonas,Marinobacter and Alcanivorax

Fig. 3 Relative abundance of bacteria at phyla level a and archaea at order level in various samples collected from the hot springs in Eritrea b
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from γ-proteobacteria and Caldithrix from Deferribacteres
were prominent in these two springs and their abundances
positively correlated with marine geochemical indictors such
as sodium and calcium. Sequences affiliated to the genus
Bacillus were recovered at higher abundance from the mi-
crobial mat samples of Garbanabra (36.2%, respectively). The
relative abundance of Bacillus in the other samples ranged
from 0.1 to 3.0%.
The boiling hot spring in Location 3, characterized by

having an extremely high temperature (100 °C) displayed a
diverse thermophilic population. Phylum Aquificae showed
significant correlation with temperature (r = 0.36,
p = 0.037). The highest relative abundance (9.9%) was
observed from the water sample of the boiling hot spring,
Elegedi. Two genera of Aquificae, Hydrogenobacter and
Thermocrinis were detected. Hydrogenobacter was the most
dominant genus. Thermocrinis were recovered at much

lower abundance than Hydrogenobacter from Elegedi.
Meiothermus, the dominant genera from Deinococcus-Ther-
mus, and Thermus were also detected in relatively high
abundances from the boiling hot spring. Meiothermus was
the dominant genus (19.5%) in the mat samples of Elegedi.
The relative abundance of the phylum Chlorobi (0.0–9.9%)
was dominated by the chemoheterotrophic genus,
Ignavibacterium. Ignavibacterium was detected promin-
ently from the wet sediment sample of Elegedi and its
abundance correlated significantly with temperature
(r = 0.422, p < 0.02). Sequences showing 93% similarity to
the genus Chlorogloeopsis were also recovered predomin-
antly from the mat (2580) and wet sediment (1072) samples
of Elegedi. This cyanobacterial genus has shown positive
correlation with temperature (p = 0.72, p = 0.002).
The archaeal community composition in Location 3

contained Ignisphaera, Acidianus and Pyrobaculum. The

Fig. 4 NMDS based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities between microbial compositions, at genus level, grouped according to the locations a and
sample types b. A bi-plot is overlaid on the ordination to the displayed geochemical variables that are correlated with the microbial community
structure. Only variables that have a significant correlation (P < 0.05) are shown. The abbreviations represent the datasets. First letters refer to the
five hot springs (A = Akwar, E = Elegedi, G = Garbanabra, J = Gelti and M = Maiwooi), while the second letters are for sample types (A = mats,
S = wet sediment, and W = water)
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genus Ignisphaera, from the order Desulfurococcales was
recovered at a relatively higher abundance (2.0%) from
the water sample of the boiling hot spring. Its abun-
dance was shown to correlate with temperature
(p = 0.53, p = 0.002) and Sulphate levels. The abundance
of Desulfurococcales (1701) was much higher than Ther-
moproteales (255) and Sulfolobales (269).
Sequences affiliated with Thermomonas, member of the

γ-proteobacteria, as well as Nitrosomonas, from β-proteo-
bacteria, were recovered from the water sample of Elegedi.
The corresponding abundances of Thermomonas showed
positive correlation with ferrous levels (r = 0.44, p < 0.012).
The autotrophic ammonia-oxidizing bacteria Nitrosomonas
also showed positive correlation with ammonia levels
(r = 0.56, p = 0.011).
The NMDS analysis of sample types showed an overlap

in microbial communities between water and wet sedi-
ment samples (Fig. 4b). While, microbial mat samples
formed a separate cluster. Hierarchical clustering, based
on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity, of the abundant taxa at genus
rank for bacteria and archaea in each of the three sample
types is shown in Fig. 5. As it was evident in NMDS, the
composition of the bacterial genera showed clustering
based on locations of the hot springs (Fig. 5a). The heat
map depicting the hierarchical clustering of archaeal gen-
era showed a different pattern than bacterial genera
(Fig. 5b).

Discussion
The five hot springs investigated in the present study were
highly diverse in their environmental attributes, encom-
passing a temperature range from 49.0 to 100 °C and salin-
ity from 3 to 32 as well as wide ranges of water and
sediment geochemistry. Maiwooi and Akwar have low sal-
inity levels and are located at the main eastern escarpment
in Gahtelai along the Asmara-Massawa highway with tem-
peratures ranging from 50 °C to 70 °C. These low energy
hot springs discharge near-neutral bicarbonate waters [2].
Gelti and Garbanabra are located on the seashore of the
Red Sea near the Gulf of Zula. The salinity (3.2 and 3.1%,
respectively) is much higher than Maiwooi and Akwar (0.4
and 0.7%, respectively) due to mixing with the sea water.
Elegedi is located about 30 km away from the seashore of
the Gulf of Zula and is associated with a high temperature
geothermal system underlying the Alid volcanic centre in
the Northern Danakil depression of Eritrea [2]. The bub-
bling water discharged from this hot spring is typical of the
fumarolic steam condensate with high temperatures.
The majority of the sequences (95.1%) were observed

to belong to the kingdom bacteria. These results suggest
that bacteria are the most dominant taxa in all five hot
springs. The phylotypes Proteobacteria, Firmicutes,
Deinococcus-Thermus, Planctomycetes, Bacteroidetes,
Chloroflexi and Aquificea have also been reported to

inhabit hot springs in India [15–17], Yunnan and Tibet
in China [34], Siloam in South Africa [35], and Malay-
sian hot spring [20]. The abundance of Proteobacteria,
Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria, Cyanobacteria
and Chloroflexi was also reported in the hypersaline hot
springs of Lake Magadi and Little Magadi in Kenya [24].
The phylum Proteobacteria was the most abundant

phylum observed in all the five hot springs. Proteo-
bacteria has also been reported from many studies
based on the 16S rRNA analysis of hot springs with
moderately high and very high temperatures (44–
110 °C) at various geographical locations [15, 17, 20,
21, 24, 36–38]. The relative abundance of α-Proteo-
bacteria and γ-Proteobacteria from the water samples
was higher in the saline hot springs compared to
β-Proteobacteria. Previous investigation in the Baltic
Sea revealed transitions in bacterial communities
along the 2000 km salinity gradient [12]. The relative
abundance of α-Proteobacteria and γ-Proteobacteria
increased with salinity, whereas Actinobacteria and
β-Proteobacteria displayed the opposite trend. The
phylum Firmicutes was the second most abundant
phylum observed. It was abundant in the microbial
mat samples compared to wet sediment and water
samples. This could imply that the Firmicutes
sequences retrieved in the present study probably
represent bacteria embedded in the microbial mat
sample. Recently, high relative abundance of
Firmicutes (23%) were observed from microbial mat
samples at 45 °C [24].
Sequence affiliated with Euryarchaeota, Crenoachaeota

and Thaumarchaeota were detected from the archaeal
kingdom. The most abundant archaeal group Euryarch-
aeota, particularly the genus Methermicoccus, a thermo-
philic and methylotrophic methanogen [39], was
predominantly recovered from the wet sediment sample
in Akwar. Within the order Thermoproteales, the terres-
trial genera Thermofilum was recovered only from the
wet sediment sample of Akwar. Thermofilum was ob-
served in YNP springs with mildly acidic pH (5.5–6.1)
and moderate to high temperature, which is consistent
with the physiology of this genus [40]. Acidianus, was
the only genus observed from the order Sulfolobales.
Acidianus, unlike the obligate aerobic Sulfolobus, is
facultative anaerobic and can utilize sulfur either as an
electron donor (in aerobic metabolism) or electron ac-
ceptor (in anaerobic metabolism). Garbanabra and Gelti,
situated at the sea shore, where high levels of salinity
was registered, harbored the genus Halobacterium (“salt”
or “ocean bacterium”). This was confirmed by Mantel
test, where the relative abundance of Halobacterium in-
creased with increased salinity levels (r = 0.75, p = 0.02).
The abundance of Halobacterium in these two hot
springs was observed from the wet sediment samples.
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Fig. 5 The hierarchical clustering based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity, between the various samples, of the abundant taxa at genus rank for bacteria
a and the abundant archaea b. The abbreviations represent the datasets. First letters refer to the five hot springs (A = Akwar, E = Elegedi,
G = Garbanabra, J = Gelti and M = Maiwooi), while the second letters are for sample types (A = mats, S = wet sediment, and W = water)
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At genus level, the microbial community composition
clustered according to the three locations. In Location 1,
euryarchaeal genus Methanomicrobium as well as bacter-
ial genera Proteiniphilium from the phylum Bacteroidetes
and Proteiniclasticum from Firmicutes were dominant.
Location 2 were mainly associated with unclassified Thau-
marchaeota, Actinobacteria and Cyanobacteria indicating
possible occurrence of novel microorganisms in these
springs. The locations of these two saline springs to the
Gulf of Zula, suggest that a marine influence may be a
possible reason for the occurrence of novel microorgan-
isms in these springs. Similar observation was noted in
hot springs in Philippines [21]. They observed large se-
quence reads in the two saline hot springs located close to
Albay Gulf which were mainly associated with unclassified
Archaea (3–19%), Crenarchaeota (63–82%), and Bacteria
(25–58%), indicating possible occurrence of novel micro-
organisms in these springs.
The boiling hot spring in Location 3 displayed a diverse

thermophilic population. Two genera of Aquificae, Hydro-
genobacter and Thermocrinis were detected. Hydrogenobac-
ter was the most dominant genus. Likewise, In Tengchong
springs, Hydrogenobacter was the dominant genus from
Aquificae in high temperature (73.8–93.6 °C) and circum-
neutral to alkaline pH (6.7–9.4) springs [41]. Thermocrinis
were recovered at much lower abundance than Hydrogeno-
bacter from Elegedi. The genus Thermocrinis was com-
monly found in other hot springs worldwide with near-
neutral pH, high temperature (75–92 °C), and low sulfide
concentrations (usually, 1 mg/L) [42–44]. The high
sulphate concentration (949 mg/L) at Elegedi might have
been the reason for the low numbers of Thermocrinis.
Meiothermus, the dominant genera from Deinococcus-Ther-
mus, and Thermus were also detected in relatively high
abundances from the boiling hot spring. Meiothermus was
the dominant genus (19.5%) in the mat samples of Elegedi.
Genera Thermus and Meiothermus have been detected in
hot springs with moderate-high temperatures of 50–99 °C
and slightly acidic to alkaline pH, such as in Iceland [42],
Kamchatka in Russia [45], Long Valley Caldera [46], the
Great Basin of the United States [47], and Thailand [48].
However, Thermus and Meiothermus are usually not dom-
inant in terrestrial hot springs except for the hot springs of
Tibetan plateau [49] and a few springs in Iceland [42]. The
predominance of Meiothermus over Thermus in the boiling
hot spring is surprising, because most species of Thermus
have been shown to grow anaerobically in the presence of
nitrate with an optimal growth temperature of 65–75 °C,
whereas Meiothermus spp. have a lower optimal growth
temperature 50–65 °C and exhibit O2 respiration [50]. The
genus Chlorogloeopsis were also recovered predominantly
from the mat and wet sediment samples of the boiling hot
spring. The upper temperature limit for Chlorogloeopsis
was previously determined to be between 60 and 65 °C

[51], while the water temperature of the boiling hot spring
during sampling was 100 °C. Further investigation may be
necessary to explain their occurrence.
The archaeal community composition in Location 3

contained Ignisphaera, Acidianus and Pyrobaculum.
The abundance of Desulfurococcales was much higher
than Thermoproteales and Sulfolobales. The predom-
inance of Desulfurococcales in the boiling hot spring
with high temperature (100 °C) and near-neutral pH
(7.19) is consistent with the known hyperthermophily
of these organisms [41]. Similar to Desulfurococcales,
Thermoproteales, mainly Pyrobaculum relatives were
the most abundant in Elegedi with high temperature
and near-neutral pH. The high temperature of Elegedi
hot spring is consistent with the hyperthermophilic
nature of the genus Pyrobaculum (74–102 °C) with
optimum 100 °C [52].
Surprisingly, sequences affiliated with Thermomonas,

member of the γ-proteobacteria, as well as Nitrosomonas,
from β-proteobacteria, were recovered from the water sam-
ple of Elegedi. Strains affiliated to the genus Thermomonas
has been described previously as ferrous iron-oxidizing and
nitrate-reducing bacteria [53]. Thermomonas has been de-
scribed to grow between 37 and 50 °C [54] and moderately
thermophilic Nitrosomonas at 50 °C [55] hence their detec-
tion in the boiling hot springs is surprising. Earlier, a culture
of thermophilic nitrifying bacteria belonging to the genus
Nitrosomonas, isolated from geothermal springs of Kam-
chatka (50–86 °C, pH 6.3–7.5) and Tajig (50–85 °C,
pH 7.3–8.5), was shown to oxidize ammonium nitrogen at
40–70 °C [56]. Some previous studies have also reported
other mesophilic bacterial species in high-temperature hot
spring in the Philippines [21], where sequences affiliated to
Sulfobacillus predominated in high-temperature spring
BAL-0 (90.8 °C) and its occurrence was confirmed by the
full-length bacterial 16S rRNA gene. The genus Acinetobac-
ter, reported to have an optimum growth temperature be-
tween 33 and 35 °C [57], was recovered predominantly
(92.1%) from extremely high temperature Tattapani hot
spring (98 °C) in Central India [15]. Recently, Alishewa-
nella, a genus from γ-proteobacteria, was also detected pre-
dominantly (4.1%) from a high temperature (95 °C) Soldhar
hot spring in India using high throughput sequencing [37].
This might suggest the possible higher temperature toler-
ance of some bacteria known to be mesophiles. In the nat-
ural environment, biofilms enable bacterial consortium
tolerate extreme temperatures and other environmental
factors. Further investigations on the presence of high
temperature tolerant Nitrosomonas, detected in boiling hot
spring with high ammonium concentrations, are necessary
to rule out dead or inactive cells carried in from the fringes
of the boiling hot spring.
The NMDS analysis of sample types showed an

overlap in microbial communities between water and
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wet sediment samples. While, microbial mat samples
formed a separate cluster. Even though, there was
notable overlapping between the wet sediment and
water samples, the microbial community secured from
water samples were commonly found elsewhere in the
environment, whereas an appreciable part of the mi-
crobial community from the wet sediment samples
remained unidentified and therefore might be envir-
onmentally unique. Of the 16S rRNA filtered reads
recovered from the wet sediment samples, 4.5% could
not be classified into any phylum under the Bacteria
domain while only 1.2% from the water samples could
not be classified. A similar observation was made in a
study conducted in China which compared planktonic
and sedimentary bacteria diversity of the Lake Sayram
during summer [58]. In contrast to the planktonic
bacteria, they detected an appreciable portion of the
sedimentary bacteria that could not be classified into
any known taxonomic unit.

Conclusion
This study has documented, for the first time, the mi-
crobial community in five thermal springs from
Eritrea using next generation sequencing. The five hot
springs investigated in the present study were highly
diverse in their environmental attributes, encompass-
ing a temperature range from 49 to 100 °C and salin-
ity from 0.3 to 3.2% as well as wide ranges of water
and sediment geochemistry. The overall diversity and
richness observed within the hot springs were higher
than those reported before from other environments
such as soil, deep-sea hydrothermal environments and
acidic hot springs [41]. The overall microbial diversity
at genus showed significance between the three loca-
tions of the hot springs NMDS analysis of sample
types showed an overlap in microbial communities
between water and wet sediment samples, while, mi-
crobial mat samples formed a separate cluster.
The majority of the sequences (95.1%) were ob-

served to belong to the kingdom bacteria. These re-
sults suggest that bacteria are the most dominant
taxa in all five hot springs. The bacterial phylum
Proteobacteria were dominant in all samples. The specific
compositions of Aquificae, Deinococcus-Thermus, some
genera from Cyanobacteria and Crenarchaeota were
highly dependent on temperature. While, the genus Halo-
bacterium from Euryarchaeota, unclassified Thaumarch-
aeota, Actinobacteria and Cyanobacteria have shown
significant correlation with salinity and were observed in
greater abundances in the two saline hot springs,
Garbanabra and Gelti. Firmicutes and unclassified Rhodo-
cylaceae were significantly higher in the microbial mat
samples, while the Candidate Divisions and Archaea were
prominent in the wet sediment samples.
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